Admission for grade 5
Task 1. Match the questions with the replies, write the number. (5points)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

What’s your soup like?
What’s your friend like?
What’s Yerevan like?
What’s the food in Australia like?
What’s the weather like in your country?

a. It’s tasty. There is a lot of variety and lots of seafood as well. Eating out is a popular pastime
in Australia.
b. It’s tasty but a bit hot. I don’t like hot food.
c. She is tall, blonde, and very beautiful. She also has long and curly hair.
d. It’s cold in winter but warm in January. Sometimes summer gets very hot.
e. It’s not big but very nice. People are very friendly here.

Task 2. Fill in the missing words. (5points)

listens, home, dinner, breakfast, break, face, tired, watches, fishing,

My father usually 1… up at 7 o’clock. He washes his hands and 2… then he has a big 3…. He
leaves 4…at 8.30 and goes to work. He starts work at 9 o’clock and works till 1 o’clock. Then
he has a 5… for about one hour. He finishes his work at 5 o’clock. He has 6… when he comes
home. Then he 7… TV and sometimes 8… to the radio. We like going 9… on Sundays. When
we come home on Sunday evening we are usually very 10… .
Task 3. Finish the conversations. (2points)
1. Do you like swimming in the sea?
weekdays?
a. Yes, I love it.
b. No, I can’t.
c. Yes, please.
3.What do you want to be when you grow up.

2. What do you like doing on
a. bread and butter
b. playing computer games
c. I can’t play football
4. Let’s go by bus.

a. I don’t remember

a. the train was expensive.

b. A doctor

b. we can buy a ticket.

c. My father is a doctor.

c. that’s a good idea.

________________________________________________________________________________

Task 4. Circle the correct answer. (5points)
1. You …………….speak loudly in the library.
a. must b. mustn’t
c. can
2. I want to eat my soup. Pass………..the spoon, please.
a. She
b. our
c. me
3. It was very cold, ……………..we put on our coats.
a. so
b. and
c. because
4. When I was 5 years old, I…………….. butter.
a. could play
b. play
c. used to eat
5. I………………go on holiday, because I had a lot of homework.
a. did can
b. couldn’t
c. could
6. Yesterday at 2 o’clock they…………………the piano.
a. were playing
b. was playing
c. play
7. The cartoon starts ………. nine o’clock.
a. in
b. on
c. at
8. The lions are ………………….than the elephants.
a. the most dangerous
b. more dangerous
c. dangerous
9. ……………………friends do you have at school?
a. how
b. how many
c. how much
10. Her book is on the desk and …………. are in the bag.
a. mine
b. his
c. hers
Task 5. Choose the correct tense form. (3points)
1. When father came in yesterday, I ………………...my favourite show on TV.
a. was watching
b. watched
c. is watching
2. She likes ice cream. She …………………………one every day.
a. eating
b. eat
c. eats
3. Yesterday he ……………………….to bed at 10 o’clock.
a. goes
b. went
c. is going
4. Right now I ……………………my homework.
a. am doing
b. do
c. does
5. We ……………………to visit my grandma tomorrow.
a. is going to
b. are going to
c. am go to
6. It…………………next week.
a. will rain
b. shall rain.
c. rain

